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CONTRACT tci SU'PLY THE CITY OF PANAMA
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< nmwilßy, rdbrwairy

thing' that is a nuisance upon one street i
1 should be regarded
another. Nobody
'Cheßh’ut Btreet w£y<i ifUnjnrejtf by the mar-
iket, and it is equally pertain- ttb^(

esta hi pur merchants upon.Sccond aWßtt'
suffer to a Very great-extetiC'lV'.is'tebe''
hoped.tho Legislatnrewßljf&ai, the, ;b}U nOW
pending jbeforeiti .not td give aid to any cor-
poration,tatjtqconectanaggraYatedevll,and
torelieve an'lmppftautbody of tax payers.«MNT.JOHNSONfc»rTEH«.

When « man proverbiaflyniodest; honest,
truthful and reticent, like Grant,
tfpftM his silence under the sting of a wrong,
he speaks to the point There need be no
complaint of his characteristic reticence when
he abandons it to write such a letter as that

shout Sheridan’s removal, or such letters aS

he has just written to the President of tpe

United States. They are the letters of apa-

■ triot, an. honest man and a law-reflpectmg
public servant They have done mote Jto
exaltGeneral Grant in the estimation of the
pabptban anything

people, and B

toelecthimPresident oftheUnitedStates
In November. ;-v; ■ ■ j."' -

Andrew Johnson never cuta sorrierfigure
—noteven on the memorable Ith of Match, ,
3065—than he doeanow when he is detected
»Bd exposed in an effortto bring the; head of
the army into an intrigue to defeat the legis-
lation ofCongress. Ho i 9 smarting terribly
npder tiio exposure, and, from all accounts,
ia unable to receive his customary crowd of
toadies, or to attend to important publid bus-
v-jaPj hocause ho is so absorbed-in the - work
of writing a new letter to the General. He
may 'write as many letters as be pleases, and
get hisobsequiousCabinet flunkies to certify
to his declarations; but the people will still
believe Grant, who has never yet deceived
them, rather than a President whose Whole
efficial career has been marked by deceptions.
It is quite plain that General Grant has

neither taste nor talent for thekind of under- ;
hand Work in which Mr. Johnson wished to
employ him. He is a soldier and a gentle-
man, and cannever stoop to the trickery of
the demagogueor the mere politician. He
wrotehis letters to the President without con-
sultation with any one, and not forthe public
eye. They have been brought before the
people under a demand ofCongress upon the
headof the War Department.
tion of the correspondence, on either side,
will, ofcourse, also be made public, and the
people may jrest assured that Grant Will only
shpw himsdfmore decidedly a patriotand.an
honest man, while Johnson will show himself
still more of a demagogue arid a mischief-
piotter. ,/ 1 .

XBE SECOND) STREET HUCKSTERS.
There is a bill pending beforethe Honse of

Bqpresentatives at Harrisburg, providing for
the? removal of thehucksters’ and farmers
noarket wagons upon North Second street
The formula of presenting such a bill is gone
thrdughvritbregularlyevery session. and as
regularly is the bill voted down, upon the
pretense that it is intended to favor certain
market-house companies, and to deprive the
peopleof the opportunity to procure fresh
provisions at first prices. The present bilb
seems likely to share the fate of its prede-
cessors, for, since its reference to the Com-
mittee more than a week ago, nothing has
heen heard of it.

"Whatever, may be the opinion of ourLegis-
lators upon the subject, the matter is.an im-
portant, one affecting as it does a large ; and
valuable interest in this city. It will be ad-
mitted that if any body of men have a right
to he heard in this matter, it is the property
holders andbusiness menbefore whose doors
this street market establishes itself two or
three .times a week. The whole of this
interest is in favor of the removal of the
wagons, and a petition to that effect has been
presented to the Legislature,, signed, we
nhderstand, by every firm doing business on
Second street from Arch street to Button-
wood street. The special complaint is, that
by/the.blockading of the sidewalks on mar-

ket days, business is brought to a complete
stop. Customers arc unable to reach the
storoß without greatdifficulty,and they either
transfer their patronage to other localities or
postpone their shopping to another day. In
the meantime the property-holders and the
storekeepers pay heavy taxes; mid the latter
are compelled to.take out licenses, while the
hucksters and “shinners” not only do not
contribute a single dime to the revenues of
the city, but are actually" guilty of a viola-
tion-of the laws in twa particulars: in selling
without licenses, and in obstructing the side-
walks.

Ifall of these dealers were farmers, there
mightperhaps be some reason for permitting
them, to remain. undisturbed, although the
question ofright would still be the same-, but
the majority of the market men are city
hucksters and “shinnere,” who offer their
goods at second hand, and who have no posr
able claim to exemption from taxation tmd
Bcensefeea. The people cannot procure a
single article from them at a lower rate than
it can be obtained in the market houssß.
•They offer their goods at regular prises, jind
consequently make greater profits than the
legitimate dealers.

But. the injustice does not end here.
Throughout the city there are hundreds of
§>roviSion stores whose proprietors pay rental
and tones, and comply with all the municipal.
Ciduudnoes, andthese Second street hucksters,
taking ,advantage of the popular but errone-
•us idea that provisions can be purchased at
lowrt .priow from their wagons, injure the
imsihessof the stores to an incalculable ex-
tent . This ought not to be. If one man or
net nfmahhy aright to transact business in
direct viojationoflaw, ail have it It makes/
no difference that the enstoiii is an ancient
one, further than to aggravate the wrong.
Indeed, whatever excuse might have existed
years ago,when there were, bnt a few market

* houses, cannot be pleaded now. We have
fcecpme accustomed to permitting this
filegjtimate business to be" transacted
Sn "Second street, and It does- not
appearas objectionable as it really
Is. j suppose the hucksters' chose
to transfer,the . scene of their operationa> <toChesthut'slreet, /would the busiueas men■'/ofBiats’treet-submit to it for an hour? ’ ahc(
WonM,i ndt ;‘ ;iihe authorities take instant/ 1jneaS&storemoyethe wagons? Certainly'
tfaeysiflj(ld; andwe cannot perceive why a

-
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same rule bolds good in every successive

ISM'the'
'friends of practicai cominon senae education
tor chiidmift ihehumW&SWßm of Horning
should rejoice., that - Bo sound a thinker fls
Professor Agassiz has tbrownthe weight of
his great tofi®)n<tein'.the scalO agSihst a sys-

- tern that forces into infantminds a, scholastic
'diet i?hict,'ii)¥ever' wiioi&dine it mdy ’be
for those who are eqaalto its digestion, only
causes disgust And menfal dyspepSia to its

7
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Overcoats stLowPrioes.
Overcoats at Low Prices. i

OVcrcdats at Low Prices.

Overcoats at Low Prices..
Overcoats at Low Prices. j

Immense variety Gents’ and Suita
at lowest prices tor years.

WANAMAKER & BROM/N,
Hie Largest Clothing'House,

Oak Hall,
TheComer Sixth and Market Streets.
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■ Special Algrents

Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
) If.) • ’•

ATTP. HOW COMFLBTEDj,

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS RUNNING

Within Ten Miles ofthe Bnmmit i
OF THE BOOST BOUHTAW*.

The remaining ton mile# will be flntohed a* eoonMthe
•weather permits the road bed to bo euffldenUy packed to
receive the rails. The work continue* to be pnehed for-
ward in the rock cuttings on', the weatom dope with un-
abated energy,and a much largerforce willbe employed
during the current year than erer before, The prospect
that the whole '

. :

GBAUD LINE TO THE PAOIHO
•Will lie Completed In 1870,

w»e nevertetter. The meaoMQ far provided for tax*

rtructlOD have proved' ample, and there t* bo lack of
lunde for the mostvigorous, prosecution of the enterprise,
Tboee tteanaare divided Into four cl&aees:

I.—UNITED STATES BONDS,

rnttor pacific baileoad 00.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No,40Bofitli Third Sti

WE OFFkR FOR SALE

FIBST MOBTGAGEBONDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

At Par, and Bade Interest.

The abovo Bondspay Six Per Cent, interest
in Cold, andgro a Flrat Hortfiage on a road
coeting aboutthreetlmca their amount, with very
large and constantly Increasing netrevenue. ''

DE HAVEN & BED
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS . OF GOVERNMENT

BECUHTnEfI, GOLD, An,

BJUtBOADIIlN: PMhlSMyAHlii
With' a considerably Icbs area than some;

ofthe ether States, and with a large portion'
of that area mountainous, Pennsylvania has
a much greater extent .of’railroads than any:
other.’ There are in the State, finished or
nearly so, 4,628 miles, the- coßt ofwhich has.
been about two hundred and twenty-two ;

millions of dollars. These figures are do-'
rived from a table 1 prepared for the Bureau
of Statistics, by R. Fisher of New York, to
Bbow the length and cost of the railroads in
theseveral States at the close of 1867. Asa
part ofthe history of railroad progress, the
table is worth reprinting here:

, . ; Milks. , Cost ofr'ds
States, Ac. Total Complete, and equip t.

Maine..... 688.29 612.27. $18,039,779
Newßimpshlre.. 667.36 667,36 22,230,337
Vermont.... 601.74 688.74 24,469,893
Massaphusetts.,.. 1,479.60 1,400.60 71,731,934
Rhode 151and..... 161.74 119.24 4,078,682
Connecticut. 793.20 • 037.30 24,997,741
NewY0rk........ 3,820.34 3,182.69 169,308,170
NeW Jersey...... 964.77 911.29 64,660,741
Pennsylvania. 4,628.72 4,192.01 221,94/,857
De1aware......... 177.40 160.40 6,417,484
Maryland:... ,865.35 606.69 37*106,685*,
WestVirginia.... 686,76 864.75 22,972,104VlSlnla 1,973.32 1,494.18 49,866;194
North Carolina.... 1,367.64 1,000.42 20,089,040
BoilthCarollna... 1,109.17 1,007.17 26,961,091
Georgia... ■ 1,760.60 1,547.90 ■ ' 34,362,624
Florida.... ... 606.60 439.60, 9,416,000
Alabama 1,677.00 860.50 27,268,295
Mississippi. 897,90 897.93 26,608,404
X<ouiBi&i}&.. ..1... 872.60 833.25 14,386,5»>rf
Tennessee...l,6oB.B6 1,326.36 47,577,387
Kentucky........ 1,012.10 634:90' 23,719,404
Arkansas’.. .. 1,921.33 118.00 4,400,000
Texas 2,690.75 495.25 , 15,200,000
0hi0..... ..: 3,726.46 3,337.84 149,540,950
1ndiana..2,606.082,306.05 89,660,722.
111in0i5........... 3,607149 3,22£49 149,000,657
Michigan......... 1,851.82 1,062.82 45,048,870
Wisconsin........ 1,467.70 1,036.60 40,966,182
MinheßOta:....... i|646.00‘ 419.50- 11,250,000
10wa....7. .'2,146.00 1,209.00 49.191,450
Nebraska, &C..... 988.70 655.00 25,000,000
Missouri 1,494.48 7 984.75 65,754,105
Kansas 835.00 494.00 22,580,000
California........ 1,093.50 382.50 57,090,000
Nevada* Utah... 545 30 30.00 2,000,000
Oregon 259.50 19.60 500,000
Aggregate....... 54,325.85 38,605.811,654,050,799Agf laatyear.... 51,606.64 86,896.261,592,464,085

In. 0ver1566.... 2,719.21 1,709.62, 61,586,714
A few years ago, New York andOhio each

had a greater lengtbyof railroads than Penn-
sylvania, and it was predicted that Illinois
would also Soon exceed her. But they have
all been distanced not only in extent hut in
cost One-twelfth ofall the railroad lines in'
the United States> now in the State ofPenn-
sylvania, . and about one-eighth of all the
money, spent in building railroads in the
country has been spent in Pennsylvania.
The construction has generally been more
costly in this State, because ofthe mountains
and other difficultiesthat had tobe overcome.
It does not appear that the table given above
includes the underground railways of Penn-
sylvania, which are the property of
coal companies and individual" coal ope-
rators. There are hundreds of milea
of railroad of this character, and the
cost of their construction has, in some cases,
been very great. Railroad making, inPenn-
sylvania, has hot begun to approach an end.
There are many parts of the State yet unpro-
vided with railroads; there are longroads and
branch roads yet uncompleted. The great
Pennsylvania Central Is ramifying into every
county that it passes; and the same ihay be
said of the Reading and its continuations and
olthe Philadelphia and Erie. Considering*
hoiw Pennsylvania is sometimes sneered at
by New York as being behind the times and
deficient in enterprise, it is amusing to see
how, in the great business of railroad making,
she has quietly and rapidly gone'ahead of
New York as well as all the otherStates.

ProfessorAgassiz, in Ms lecture delivered
last evening before the Teachers’ Institute,
dwelt with much force upon some ol the de-
fects ofthe prevailing systems of education.
He urged that they were not sufficiently prac-
tical,and that children are required to fill
their minds and memories with words, mere
words ; words of wMch, too often, they
have no proper conception of the meaning,
and which profit them no more in the way of
mental' aliment than Would the committing
to memoiy ofany formula of rigmarole that
is entirely meaningless. There is too much
truth in this. Every, intelligent parent who
has childrefi who are in the primary or
secondary schools, and who takeß an interest
in their studies, must be impressed with
this faet The . earnest . little students
rack their brains : to master given
formulas and set lessons, and when
they have accomplished the task, they might
as well have charged their minds with so
many Greek words, for they have only
mastered the form without re'aOhing the.
substance. Such leßsonsaß'thepeare, of
course, soon forgotten, and the
depend upon ..time, experience and observa-
tion to gain the information which shpuld
have been communicated to him, ’ In-telligible shape in the school-room.' |-
iessor Agassiz spoke very earnestly' concern-
ing the importance of employing only the
best teachers in the primary schools. The
classes jn this branoh of publio. schools are
generally entrusted to raw girlß, who, how-
ever Well: versed they may be in school-
book knowledge, me too often deficient in
the qualities wmcb make a good' teadher, a
thing wMch is,'B by. the way, a good
dew rarer than the' .world, shspedts?
But the classes are so large, that
even a first-class teacher would find' it
Impossible to do>Ml justice to. his charge,
and, as the Professor urged .last; night, the
standard of department oftbS?
schoOlß shouiabo raiaed' and -the labor im-
posed upon them should';be lessoned- One

; goodfamiliar lesson' that is thoroughly un-
derstood by the.pnpU iß,worth'.flfty, of which

-has but an imperfectuhderfltanding.’andit
would bewell for all' teachers to rptnember
this fact. The simplest person 'eyer es-
sayed to teach a classknows tifot itwould be ;

' useless to attempt to instruct a child in reSd-
Ung.nntil it had first made itself ’thoroughly
familiar With the alphabeV ‘and5 tber

The fisheries of the Susquehanna and its
principal tributaries were,,oncoa. source of
great profit to the people' ’dwelling on their
banks.' People now living there. remember
wheto the finest shad in the country were
caught by hundreds of . thousands every
spring, and the value of these supplies of de-
licious and wholesome food> was inestimable.
But theconstruction of the Pennsylvania and
Tidewater Canals, with the .

dams needed to
create a proper,, level of water, utterly de-
stroyed the fisheries. The 1 Legislature of
iB6O passed an act for the construction of
weirs in the various daniß, so as to allow of
the passage of the ’ fish up the
river.- Colonel James Worrell, C. E., was
appointed by Governor Curtin to direct and
superintend the work. He has made a re-
port to the Legislature stating that the weir
in the dam at Columbia has answered its pur-
pose: The railroad and canal companies
owningthe other (lams have made difficulties
about constructing the nacessary webs, and
litigationwill have to be resorted to to effect
the object But the good'result of the weir
at Columbia was, shown; last Bpring, when
quantities of fine shad were caught in the
Susquehanna, andon the Juniata as high up
as Newport, in Perry county. The number
caught is variously estimated at from- ten to
twenty thousand. Even this number was of
value tothe citizens along the rivers Itmay be
expected that this springthe Catch of shad
will be greatly increased. The removal of
the flßh-dams, formerly so common, whereby
the descending spawn of the shadwere caught
and destroyed, has also engagedthe atten-
tion of Col. Worrell Ifthis good work goes
on, the Susquehanna and its tributaries will
again swarm everyyear with shad that are
even better than those, of the Delaware.
Another delicious fish, unknown in later
days, may be expected to appear also; the
Susquehannasalmon, which was not so large
as that of New England and the Provinces,
but wasjnuch more delicate and delicious.

The wrongs endured by the Irish people at
the batl ',H of the British Government are
beginning to be appreciated and acknowl-
edged 'even in England. John Bright has'
boldly come out as a champion of Ireland,
and in a speech at a great meeting in Bb-
mingham, on Tuesday evening, he begged for
church and legislative reform in the Green
Isle. He declared that England ought to do
as much for Ireland as the United States
■would, if Ireland belonged to them. . This is
the true mode of-reaching and redressing the
wrongs of the Irish, and making them con-
tented and loyal to the crown. There has
been muoh expenditure of money and life in
the Fenian business, and nothing practical
has been gained on either side. But
the Fenian agitation, and the alarm it
causeß in England, are. at last having one
goodeffect, in opening the eyes of the people
to the necessity of doing something for the
Irish. It is hardly to be expected that the
existing Parliament will do this. But there
can be little doubt that in the first Parlia-
ment chosen under the new. Reform bill,
where there will be a fairer representation of
the people, measures will be adopted to re-
move the disabilities of the Irish. John
Bright has already taken the matter in hand,
and he is a great - power among the Reform
party ofGreat Britain. The friends of equal
rights, in this country and every other,
heartily wish him success.
Bunting, Darborow ft Co.,Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 254 Market street, -will continue, to-mor-
row(Friday) moriilng, February 7th, their large eale
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, at 10o’clock, by
catalogue, on four months’ credit,commencing with GOO
piecesFancy Cassimeres and Coatings, Black and Col-
ored Cloths, Meltons, Tricots, Italians
Clothp, Drop d’Ere, ftc.; also, Domestic Cotton and
Woolen Goods, UmbreUas,Hoop'Sklrts,Fearl Buttons,
Shirt Fronts, Llnon and Cotton Hdkfs., Gloves, Ties,
Suspenders, Braids, Trimmings, Traveling Shirts,
Combs, stock ofgoods, &c.

C*Br«:TUjas.«-A)N FninAV.Feh. 7 (to-morrow), at 11
o’clock, on four months’credit, arranged on first-floor,
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, List, Cottage, and
Bag Carpetings, Ac.

Orphans’ CourtSales of BealEstate—-
by j4nieBA.Freemahy-Aaetloneer.—The-saleindyer-..
tised by Hr. Freeman, for the;26th last., Includes the
•estatesof Thomas Brooks, deceased, Joseph Sherlotki
deceased, Andrew Smith, deceased, and ThiUips' mi-
nors, to be sold by order ofthe Orphans’ Court, together
with other properties, to which the attention of our
readers is directed. Full descriptions oij the last page
ofto-day’s paper.

Sale of Stocks andBeal Estate, Tues-
day next, at the Exchange, by M. Thomas & Sons,;
Auctioneers.
iTVOWNING’B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOBXJ mending broken omatnento, and other articles of
GUae/Chlna, Ivory, Wood, garble, Ac. Noheatingjre.'
quireiLof the article to be mended, or the Cement. Ak
-w»y*readyforim^orßalebv--.„„.. r

“■■■■■■■■■■ ; •ggHN R DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf .K 9 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut. .

WABBTOyoya atPHOVEP, ventilatedMaOdeaay-flSfiigDWMHata 1(patented), in all the up.Approvedfashions of the aeason, - Chestnut street, next 0

doortpthePoskolßce. -■. selMyrp,
LEASE OFA CHESTNUT STREET STORE, BE-

JBtut ’tweenSeventh and Tenth streets, for sale. Address
C. 8.T., Bui-nKTCN Office. feMOtrpS

TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROMPOOfiIJ. reduced prices of the present{Winter, will be made
on ourretail sales of Skateefor the balance of tlio Hoaeoo.'
This places many styles much below oost, and probably ‘ilower Ulan you esnhuynext winter., TKUMAN «

SHAW, -No.; S3S (Eigbt Thlrty-fiye) Market street, be-low Ninth. . • . -

TJENT HOUSE SHEABS. FQRTiUMMINQ MANES,!1) Ac,,Hor-o CuTde, CunTiOnd Mano Combs, Uitchiagi
lloOk* andCh&lus,Rope Halters and Halter Chains Ear-:riore’ Knlves aPd HoreeFleams, <for sale by TRUMAN
& fill AW. Nb. BSS .(Eight Tbirtyilve) Market etreot be.
low Math;ThUadiilphla. '

: ,

PATENT REVEJtB)LBLBBIM AND MORTIOE DEAD/
i; Lockß-can be.imtpedlatoly changed to suit either,-right or loft babd dbor, a peculiarity everybuilderearn'appreciate. 'Forsale. with a variety of. the usual trtlclCß,by TRUMAN;*SHAW. NoiSSSXElght Thlrty.flve) Ma?
ket street, belo# Ninth.' ; 1 : . , * ;;;

UNITED FIREMEN’S'INSURANCE COMPANY OF:PHILADELPHIA. , •>

■ This Companytakes rleka at tho lowest rates consistent'■ with safety, and confines Ite buelneae exqlUßlvoly to -
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE. CITY OF PHILADEL-i , . j r PMIA. . j

OFFICE-No. 523 Arch Strict, Fourth National Bank :Building. ■ DIBECrORB; “
Thomas J. Martin,’; WilliamGlenn, -v;

-Smith; 1 King, '
; r Johnßlra•, , , Heajryt JMtnone,. ,James Mourns. Jamca J^nuor.: AUJert C. Roberta, . RdbM 8. Fireelfl,

! ' f - ■V' 'Wi4. H. gAOENi Seq’y.s a

(? ■ ' ’ - 'l*‘ ' f -1 1 ‘

, ).-•/«

“MARIANA RITA,”

Our standard Havana clgaru, inat offend and branded
asabove, containonly the higheat grades VueliaAbajo
Havana Tobacco, imported by ourselves torporown tue.

Owing to ite high eoat such leaf cannot produce low-
priced" clgara, but only fine eigai»,euch aawo now oner,
equalto thebeat imported, at 26to 40per cent, leas eoat.
-Bachbfourpartnershaehsd yean ofpraetlEal.experl.

enc® in thla manufactureat Havana—that of our senior
rartner alone embracing over thirty-ejght cormecatlve
yearts a portion of which were spent in theVuelta Abajo
district itself. Owing to excessive Import dutiee on el-
gara.wedetermlnedio make tbiaexperience available In
the manufacture of fine clgarahero-' an&ito' have; every-
thing underonr own control we established our,factory
at our place of business, where it to underthecoHatant
peraoual supervision of twomemben Of purfirm. '

We aecurcd (early last cummer) a fim supply of the*
fiheat VueltaAheJo Leaf (of lMBerop>aufficlenftocarryuj,through KiUiout variation Offluattjfj/unttl the next In-
coming crop (ol 1867), of which w™nave arrangedjto se-
cure our chare when it shall pe retgy to ihip next sum-
-o

>Having the neceaaary experience In the leaf audits’
, proper uae; holding aaupply of the,right matgriW, and,.
bejnrdetermfMd'toÜBelti We TCdl Biire"tuattoii\oMBd6
croplno .bettercigaracan be made,al:HAY**to'.Wian we

, aremaking here under • MariarmRita" brand._ .
- All atiictly first-class faotoriea there 'nae tbia leaf
from the Veelta Abajo district—atraetof about dOto 70
miles long by lpfa .than half that- all 'the
leaf cultivated in tbia. spaed to of blabgrade, without
>wJt;dlffereUceofflavor, the chief ififfpimioo bclngthat
the leaf from some Vegas eigara

.thanthat from others. We never found, dlmonlty in Ob'
talnlogtbe best of thia leafbypaying ahlghpricoforit .■ Certain would-be oracles, who have perhaps aomonjea
a few weeks at Havana, and wanted'; through thhjmoro
J'uomincut factorloa-pretendto unusual wladpmrospeet
ng HavanaClganKand special, manufac-

turers “grow their own leaf,” or 'bnonopoliae all that to
gopdjtfSeot, tbatthey.'mipart, distinc-
tive flavor to their cigarsi'ior.thattbOTVneyermolaten

LcafTunitec wlth tho will and means to securo lt and
then to twist ftfnito purffwfiree fromullartificialflavor.
fng.Whioh' wouldruin fine tobacooand could not simply,
the abeenpe of natural aromm v.-fl.'..

>nd pepedfinto clgara .without, being firstallghUydamp
C'our -standard Havana • Clgara are branded ‘only
"Mariana. Bltai"- “Other ;.ojmi, vroeh M

Mld;**l*o^lißd*Or*,, weuw
.

Upoiil ebSripd*
grades of Clgara, each brauttd DeljiK a WP&j
rate grade, andfach guATAirtecd to be of the flpeat mate*,
rial t»MtMeFinfftsarpeclal-eiAM. ; .5 - ,/i \.-v? -'rS

The»ethree brandi (copy-rißht6cl) bear oar oamo and
rcgrct that aiiimperative demand; compelsub

ja3l>tGrt>i - •' c ’*• - v^N<aaanSbuthdCrontStreet -

"lo Sssrij;«HES,y.OF' WAKHANTBD ■ QUALITY,
C2£»vt guaranteed to keop correct time, fofiealu at much

prioeB^RR BKOTHEih Tmportere. ,

' feg-tfoPo,

rto No; lWlßpring Gardenetreet. ' >' . ’: • sbU-lyrp, ■ l
fO^®MffffipflsfTSTpEKtaEPlfiiBBiela'sndaealen—too Uaaea ChatupagnOjAndi itralii

Voider. (,’rahCider,
iIT ■ i ‘illo Pear street.

’(f't X'-a} .(si W •*).* h: - ■/ •
, r.iU toij. f: i. %*■ H* ,1 c '« l ' , V

BARGAINS

FINK CLOAKS

LADIES’ DRESS FURS

FOR THIRTY RATS.

THE WHOLE STOCK MARKED DOWN

FINE VELOUR CLOAKS
SEDUCEDFROM $4O TO $29.

FINE CLOAKS,
1

NIRPLim OF LAST SEASON,

THOSE OF THE BACQUE SHAPEREDUCED
FROM $4O TO 818.
FROM $3O TO 814.
FBOH $2O TO $B.

Those ofChesterfield and Basque Shapes
FROM $4O TO $lO.
FROM $BO TO $B.
FROM $2O TO $&

LADIES’ DREES FURS ARE ALL
REDUCED.

REAL ASTRAKHAN SACQUES,
$lOO TO $BO.
$l2O TO $9O.

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES,
$l2O TO $9O.
8160 TO SUOL

Bussian Sable Sets,
Hudson Bay Sable Sets;

Eastern Mink Sable,
Chinchilla, Ermine,

Squirrel, eto., etc.,

AD Rednced in Like Proportion.

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

FHILADELPBIA.
alB-th tn-tfrp

CIGARS ANR TOBACCO.

Having thirty yearnto ran, and bearing six per eenfc cur-
rency interest, at therate of *16,000 permile for 617mile*
on the Plains;then attherato ef *48.000 per mile for 160
mUee through the Rocky Mountain*; then at' therate of
ssa,ooo per.mile for theremaining dlrtanfe,for which Ihe
United State* takee a ticond lien aa aeeuritf. The In-
tercet on theae Bond* la paidby the United State* govern-
ment, which also paya the Company one-half the amount
of it* bill* in money for transport leg it# freight, troop*,
mail*,Ac. The remaining half of theae MB* to placed to
the Company’s credit, and forma a sinking fund which
may finally dtocharge tho wholeamount of thtolien,

2.—PIEST MOBT.QAOE BONDS.
By Itocharter the Companylapermitted totoeue lieown

First Mortgage Bonds to the tame amount aa the bonda
leaned by theGovemment,and no morft and only aa file
road proffTuaee. Tho Trustee*for tho Bondholder* are
the Ben. E. D.Morgan, U.B. Hepatol from New York,and
the Hon. Oakea Ames, Membof of the V: B.'Home of
Repraaentatlves, who are reapontfble for the delivery of
theae Bonda to the Company in accordance with the torma
of thelaw.

• 3-THE LAND OBANT.
The UnionPacificRailroad Company baa a land gran

orabtolnie donationfrom the Governmentof 11800acre*
to the mile ohthe Una of the road,wh!ch willnot boworth
lets than *1 60per acre, at tho lowatt valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK.
The anthorixed capital of the Union Pacific Railroad

Company 1*4100,000,000, of which *1600,000 have been
paid OB tho work already dona.

TheMeans Sufficient toBuild theRotd.
Contracts for the entire work of building 914 milea of

firat-claaa railroad weat from Omaha, comprising mneh
of the moat difficult mountain work, and; embracing
every expenaeexcept surveying, have been made with
reepcnaible parties (who have already finished over 640
miles), at the rato of sixty-eight thousand and
fifty-eight dollar* ($68,068) per mile. Thto price include*
all necessaryshops for construction and repair* ef cere,
depots,stations, and all other incidental buildings, and
also locomotives, passenger, baggage ans freightcam,and
other requisite rolling stock, to anamount that shall not
be lean than $6,000 per mile. Allowing the eoet of the re-
mainingone hundredand elghtyaix of the eleven hun-
dred milea aeaumedtohebnilt by thuUnlon Pacific Com.
panyto be $90,000 per mUe,

The Total Cost of Eleven Hundred
Mileswill be as follows:

»H miles, atSaqß. - ..SaagßU
Add discountson bonds, survey ;. WTO

r«BM«,OU

Aa the United Btatea Bonds are equal to money, and
the Company's ownFirst Mortgage Bonds havo a ready
market, we have ae the

Amount...

Available Cash fiesourcesfor Build*
ing Eleven Hundred Miles.

v, a.Bond*. 9sgus3s.om
First Mortgage Bonds.
Cspltal Block paid in on the worknow done.... &MMWJLand Grantlttt&OOO acres, at 81M per acre.. atiaOiWO

Total .....,*BM7Ma>
TheCompany have ample facilities for supplying.any

deficiency that may arise in means for constructio .

This may bo done wholly or In part by additional sub-
scription to capital stock.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
-it present, the profitaof-the-Comp*oy=are derived

only from its local traffic,but this 1* already much more
than sufficient to pay the interest on all the Bonds the
Company can issue, if netanother milewere built, It la.
not doubted that when theroad is completed thethrough
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlanticand.Kaffir,
fic Stateswill be large beyond precedentand asthere wO
be no competition, it can always be done at profitable
rates. • #

Itwill be noticedthat theUnion Padfto iRailroad Is. in
f set, a Government Work, builtunder the supervision d
Government officers, and to •• large extent wttb Go-
vernment money, and that its bonds are Issued ttnds*
Government direction. It Is believed ttat no ,«j»W
security is so carefnllygnarled,and Certainly po other mi ,
basedupbn alargerormore v*laablepn>pertr.“iatie
Company's -»■! "

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS
ARE OFFERED

A.t Par,
TIIEYPAY

BIX PER GENT. IN GOLD,
end njprly NINE- PER OENT. In currency upon the in.
veShneniiand have thirty yeataio run before: nfatuH

Bnb«criptton»wfflberecelyedlnFhlladelphto.by ,
DE HAVEN ABKOTUEB. 80.A(iS.Third street

3.E. LEWdi# *00,89 o,ThlrdsttAet r
..SMITH, RANDOLPH A 00., 16 South Thirdstreet.
InWilmington,DeL.^,■ R. B.BQBINBQNA CO.f
- JOHNJM.EARA.«O.&. -

... - .

And inNew York ,at the Company's Office,No.Bo Nassau
Street,andby . <•' •• • • ;. '•

. CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. T NassaUSt
' CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. BI Wallst
;; : "v;
And by iheCompanj*aadvertiaedAgentothrottghoalthe
United:Staten ■ Remittances should bemadelndreftoor
Other funds par InNew York, and the bondswW based*

_ free of 'Charge - by return' .express; '• 'Parties -
. throtigh lbCal'agehfsi wlll look to"'them for them*f{v..

A NEW AND ££
grew of - the .Werk, BeßpurwsJter

' Value of;Bonds, taay be <>i,
Ofl]cesnr of tto advertised Agents,'**:■■..■■jv.-1 >

.application.'' <
-

•

i- ~ 1
'< ! 4 ‘ *> '‘jd’flN;J.;■
talww,4,M„ .

,

NEW YORK,

i T» 4f’V • i:- 1 "

. | if S J i i •• > »

No. 40 a ThirdSt,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
BEST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payeble in Bold.
ThisroadreecJvee aB the Government bounties. The

Bonds are lesued nnder the special contract laws of Cali
fornia and Nevada,' and the agreement to payGold bind. -
ingin law.

Weoffer themfor sale at Par, and accrued Interestfrom-
Jan. let, 1868, in eutTpsey.

Government! taken in Exchange at the market rater.

BOWEN & FOX,
IS MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHHLADEh
BBIA. JaST-Smrp

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
EOKPAmrs

GOLD
€1 per- cent* Bonds*

FOR SALE IN BUMS TOSUIT PURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
, No. 3S BoothThird Street.

ui&aotn* -.- -:; •■
Tr:- fy.: : c

7-308 Converted into &20’S
GOLD

And Compound Indent Hotel Wantedj-

• DBBXBIs & tlOn
BANKERS,

•4South Third Street

BACKING HOUSE

JfirCo«KE&o>f
112and 114So. THIRD ST. PHCLAD’A.

Beaton In all Government Securitiei.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
NORTH MISSOURI R. R*

FIRST MORTGAQE BONDS,
Bearl»C cent, interest,.

Atarate which wfflglveUie jpurebsser

BOWEN Sc FOX,

13 Merchants’ Exchange.
frr.lgfrb ‘ i e ■ A_i

I©€S©. JBoB*
fiBOjIGE H. BROWN,

(Formerlyßrowß>,Price.)
f ~i MjSNtfACTBBBB'

«»*?*»fMTB ®'

torrann'

offered to

! ¥*2ffin 4 91 new and
PATOTSBNB foltllf and CairrlaKe Gooda;

»nd In Table Gooda,bealdca iißUiU'aty;iea spleodjd artlclea
In Oak, Boeowood, Mahogany, Marble, and Bronze, with
• full lino of Enamelled Duckatr'Drillaand Mtullna.

byrtfallbrevethe Wine’*artful atteiitlon oa
tula bought Inperron. ‘ - '. ' ; jalMuiS

' '-.2XDE»:FJLO;W£BfiO&av '■H. P. '■&]£>. R.TAYXjOH,
' Noi Wl NprthNfntb (trie-"' ‘

eamssssiwsis^&leheorfiatineal t SelMt Rlo TuploMi with full directtoaa,

->M.. 'i"

SECOND EDITION.
BY ,-TFitEGRp'H.

w>:bAl'!s OjU^^WSi
financial jni|,Commercial Quotations.

FROM WASHINGTON.
MINISTER ADAMS' RESIGNATION.

;U:
y'V'.f

l-BOM FORTJEBS MOJ&QE.
SINKING OF AN OYSTER BOAT;

Three PhiladelpUeiui Drowned.

i urn® cab i» wwEfß boot. » om
ANOTHER FIRE IN CHICAGO.

To*Day’s Weather Report.
; By tlie Atlantic Cable.

1 Loniion, Feb. 6, Noon.—Consols,
for money sad account; Illinois Central, 89%;
Erie Railroad, 49%; U. 8. Five-Twenties, 71%.

Frankfort, Feb. 6, Noon. U. 8. : bonds,'
75%@75%. .V- ',

LivXbpool, Feb. G, Noon—Cotton, buoyant
and prices firm; Middling Uplands to arrive,

iripbrt, 7%d.@7%d.; Middling Orleans,
B%a. The sales for to-day are estimated; at
13,M0fades. ~.:.L

' Breadstuffß—Provisions and produce are with-
ont change in quotations.

LojfDOK. Feb. 6, Afternoon—U. S. Five-twen-
tles; 71%@72. Erie, 47%. i-, • ?•
"

Liverpool, Feb. 6, Afternoon.—Cotton more
active and advancing. The sales-trill reach 18,000
bales; Uplands, 7%@7%. Comadvanced to 435.
Lard quiet Fork doll—declined to 70s.

Glasgow, Feb. o.—The Steamship Europa,from
New'York, hasarrived.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 6—There seems to beno

doubt that Mr. Adams| has tended his resignation
as Minuter at London.

This determination on his part, It is said, has
no connection whatever with his official rela-
tione, but was superinduced exclusively by a
natural desire to return tohis home, and to the
dull of 1&huge neglected private interests.

Wrmm Fortress Monroe.
FortMonroe, Feb. 4—Thismorning, atabout

4 o’clock, a* the steamer George Leary, of the
Baltimore SteamPacket Company’s line, which
runs between'Baltimore and Norfolk, was com*
log to her wharfat this place, she collided with
the schoonerPeter A-Keyeer, of Baltimore, and
sunk her instantly In about 14fathoms of water.
At the time of the collision the steamer waa
heading southwest by west, while the
schooner was on the _port tack; standing
out towards- the Capes. Sue showed ho light,
and when ducoveiedby the[Leanr,was just under
her bows. Captain HW stpppbd the Leary, and
at once lowered a boat and,sent the mate to the
assistance of the wreck. They succeeded In res-
cuing five of the crew, Captain Michael MeCor-
mlck, Jobm Nickciufager, jthe mate, Patrick
Henry, Robert Shirley and Wm. Baker, sailors.
Throeothers, Patrick McDongall, John McGUI,
whites, and Wm. Hlil,a coloredman, wereunfor-
tunately carrieddownand drowned. Thecrew all

belonged in Philadelphia, whither, the vessel was
bound. She was front the Patuxent river, with a
cargo of oysters, and was said to be loaded down
within six Inches ofhergunwales. Tho steamer
struck her amidships, and soslight was the shock
that none of the passengers on board the Leary
felt it, and were surprised to learn that an acci-
dent had'oeenrred. Captain McCormick and the
men who were savedleft at noon on^the^Anna-,

Arow occurred In a drinking’saloon atCamp
Hamilton between some aoldlereand darkeys, in
which knives were ,freely nsedi They were all
under thetofluenceofliquor. Two of the soldiers
were badly cst Several arrests were made.

The pilot-boat Coquette reports the following
vessels •as having' passed out the Capes; brig
Bush.Petty, from Demaran forNew York; brig
Jas. Crosby, Baldwin, from Carthigeno for New
York; brig J. Mclntyre, from Baltimore for
Boston. ;

Thoweathcrls cloudy and cold wjik alight
breeze from the southwest

From (mllautu ’

Columbus Crirr, Feb. 6.—Yesterday a baggage
car on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Cflcsgo
Railroad, west, caught fire from the
■parks of the locomotive, near this place, and
mostof the contents were consumed, consisting

the*lattere
Chicago was burned.

Fire at Chicago,
Chicago, Feb. 6.'—The drying-room connected

■with Moore &Sarin's tannery, on Joseph street,
was destroyed by fin last' night. The lo& on
thebaudltutand stock will reach-SW,OOO, which
Is fully insured.

Weather Reporta
[By the 'Watem Onion Telegraph Compawr.l

February 6, ‘ Thermo-BA.Ja. Wind. Weaihef. meter.
Fort Hood, S.& Snowing. 20

—HaUSirr; ®r
Portland, N. Snowing. 24
Hew York, N. W. BnoWlng.' 20
Watidnstoß.D.C. lW. Cloudy. 80
lUehaoßd.iYo., N. W. . Cloudy. : : 36

8- Snowing. 20BuSJo, W. Snowing. 28
FUUfcnrgh, . W. Cloudy. —'

W. Clear. zero;
Ixmlevlue, N.W. Olbttly.'
HewOrieane, N. Clear.
Mobile, N.E. Cl&ur.
KeylVeet, N. Cloudy.
HAvana, N. ‘ Clear.

30^20.

44
V . 4G

, .V-. ;

Tousdo,Feb. 6.—An enthusiastic reception

Bpeechee Wire made by each’and i nu mber of
volunteers enrolled themselves forthe Irish-Re-■publican Army. -■ Gen: O’Neill wdurds W> Wash-iidgteni■ on ' special’ business, "after.,which’ .’he
wflrrtnewhls yiaita to;ffie
tlons,' ■• , • ■ 7 ■ '•* V^': , ■_

naiiae intelligence. 1
'New Yonk. Feb. 6.—Arrived-rSteaineraAllfc.,

mania, from Hamburg and Southampton, ana
theKagle.irom'Havana.

'

. <
u 'r J‘L-. 1 1 f%BQO COURTS.

€mfh*a»*VG6iis«s^)ilBf
and Justices and'Bharswbod.—
The ifollowing ibdgmeuis were entered', this;

and*
r{teo«lTr«toltt6(r»}'Corrtctrttl.' "V""''~y:.’7Z'"r~-.

Hilblsh vs. Hower. ?Enfpr:,t<\C. P. Union Co.
Judgment reversed,tjenirfl facials de noWawarded,

Appeal.- Decree of Court below re-y
i
erBedn and'4letrltintioi|to'be;niaae"according to

the report oti&A;auditor. Coats to be paid by-
appelite. '

„ iV ,,Commonwealthvs. Vandykeetal.Jtidgniont
affirmed. • ■. v }..■

Cafibyw!Bright, , Judgment- reveraed, and a
ventrefacias de novo awawSK \l. , .

In the case. of. the apOMcatldni for a writ of
Mbeasfomista ofKeating and
Mal)piy,:,theiConrtilsiBd|,ithe 'following orderi/dsa(Micora«».awardedf retnrhsWte*btt%a'ttirdaVitbO'-lfith lAairnt-.Ip* o’clOcki'and' now, Sawn,,
Petyuaiy 6tb, 18$Ltt ieordered.that thiscosebo'flBrCommonwealth vSiMaHety andKeating.

The'Philadelphlaltot ■, ;■

#\) /.h ft ' } '■* * , «* . *• >lf s*

Nisi Pmtia—Justice Read—Caldwell vs. The
CatawisaaRailroad Company. Before reported.
The defence set up that tne ndlrdadWaSildKbou*:se«?f|:ss
of the rail wasdiissd-ny Ute'frWi On trial.

District Court—yfadga Haro—-Hubbs vs The
Cltg. for

William P.’Btbvensbn vs. Frincls Glcnn. An
action to recoyer for ;reht. t she defence setup
thatthere Wits <a' release; upen condition of fur-
nishing another,tenant.. „Oa trial. ,

’ DisTßiOfc'-CoußT—yrudge Stroud.—George R.
Cony vs, Amos Funk. A feigned issue. Jury
'ouL , t ..

QdAntEhlßkSsiifNS—Judge Ludlow.—Margaret
Sullivan pleaded guilty, to, a charge of picking
pockets, andwassentenced told montos.

Jas. Dltmore pleaded gnlliy.to a charge of
-stealing cloth, anawas sentenced to 8 months.

.William Dolan pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a shit of clothes, and sentenced to one
year’s,imprisonment.

William Kelly pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing shoes, and was sentenced to oneyear In
the county prison..

JohnCronin wag convicted of a charge of lar-
ceny, and to oneyeor.

Louisa Black '(colored) was convicted of a
charge of entering a house with intent to steal.
Sentenced to four months in the county prison.

Edward Pine was put on trial charged with
stealing 91,930 in Government bonds. The bonds
weredeposited in the safe of the Friends’ Meet-
Ing Honse, Race street, above Fifteenth. Thedefendants the eon of the man who had chatge
ofthe bnUdlng, and itwas alleged that the&•
fendanl had access to thekey of the Safe; that
after the bonds Were missed the defendant was
discovered, to be in funds,'although he had been
in straightened circumstances before; The case
was not concluded.

THIRD .EDITION;.
J3:30 G'Oloclc. -

abisunia.

OBITUARY.
Death of Dr, Jacob Gilliams,
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the curtain them by Congress, and

sufferby.’so unseemly*speo(acle., ?,4USfto,alate
to prevent this scandal) apd P9b]»c opinion must
decide on thetoeriW or BO todecOi'Ot^, a fcqntro-

President Johnson's asswtfam on one
side, and General; Grant’s Hat epntradlqtioo-aon

ln this jlrimatftdew lra a conflict
pfcdtitestingrecpllectionA. ißni Freffl&pt,Jdpnr
son’s statoments are supported by the .testimonyof five, other witnesses, 'wfeile GeiieSm .Grant a
denials are’ corroborated, bjr nobodjr.] Six wit-
nesses against one is a great. preponderance, ,of
evidence against General Grant, whosp character
torhonor and veracity Is ldstunless heflnds sotne
door of escape which Is not yet apparent' .

If General Grant had told the on fheSaturday what he Intended to do on.the Monday,
Mr. Johnson would haveput soihe other person
in bisplace. Grant could atany timehave foiledthis Imputed Intention to make him % tool to de-
feat the law,,by telling tbe President the truth.
Bnt truth and openness would havefrustrated his
pnrpose to act as the tool of theRadicals to toto-
statt Stanton. If he had told the-President,
and the president had not him, Stanton
would have been restored, and the respohrtbillty
.of permitting It have rested with Mr. Johnson.
If he had disclosed his purpose, and, the Presi-
dent had removed him, Stanton must have re-
sorted tP a judicialremedy;' and in this case also,
the responsibility would hivebeen whollywith tho
President. In either case,a shifting.oftherespon-

Scould only result from General Grant’s
ty. To Impnte, then, as a justification of

that dnpllcity, an Intention which frankness
wonld nave foiled, is. an admission• of guilt.
Johnson could escape responsibility only by
Grant’s falsehood. The danger that Grant would
be made a tool was just equal to thedanger that
he would not tell tbe truth. It , was only
behind Grant’s wilful . deception that
the President could by any pessibiUty
Skulk, if to skulk be wereever Somuch Inclined
In bis Insolence to the President General Grant
parades bis own infamy, by virtually pleading
guilty to the President’s charge. ’There is ho
Way .In which the President could have pnt the
rcsponsiblllty.upon General Grant, If hehad told
bis - intention'when the Presidant, asked him.
General Grant’s reputation .must always wear
the,blot of wilfully deceiving his superior officer
respecting an Intention that superior had an offi-
cial right to know.

#7 S6@®B 34 per barrel: Exlraaat $8 25@53 50; SOObbla.
,Korth }Vepl at $lO SO®«li-the latter figure
'lpJfiiT/ybiSr for PemnyWanU and
.oWj> 40. do., pbcl sia <abatut.
tie Bypßlour liere, and It eommanAe $8 sfcln Corn
ittal nb^d«lnaietrnnrfactron: ban bees'roporficifor aome

re 1« not mnob Wheat ofTcilnt<»a<l »ol mnehde
mend- Small lales of aoodacd prlmeßed at$!» 5033.80
vaplaandBf»fo»Sonthem.;Corncomeela
meow a Steady togfilrr; aalca of new yellowailglifi®

. The SewYorli money markec.
(From to-day’s Herald,f . *’•''-.V

FT.n. 6.—Goldhas developed a rising tendency to-day.
underthe influence of the published correspondence be-tween the President and Gem GtAnt.and In the afternoonthtowaastimulated by. the reportJhat theReconstructionC<rnfmltteehelda special meeting this morning to con*eider the subject.'which resulted In a sub-committee ibe*iM Appointed to. inquire whether there is any evidence
of a design on the part of thePresident to evade or vio-
late any-act of„Congress and to report accordingly,
with a view, of course, to Impeachment, Thefluctua-tions were from 140%’t0- 141%, with-the closing transac-
tions at : five o’clock at 141%. Cash gold was insnper-
abundant supply, the ‘short" Interest being ligbtTaud
lofctut were made at rates varyingl from five: to tevenper cent- for carrying. The grow clearings amounted to$43,«»00p, the gold balances to $1,915,015, and the our*

1° $2*772,118, The steamer Russia took
out $881,781 in specie.

The stock market hasbeen excited and uneetUed again
by the sameartificial influenceswhich were so conspicu-
ously atWork yesterday, but during tho afternoon theuneasyfeeling which prevailed in the morning gave
place torestored confidence, and prices, which had beenpreviously depressed, were in the ascendant* The
speculative director in Erie and his hirelings, and
those 'co-operating with them, eoueht to createfreeh. distrust by circulating false rumors regard-
ing the stock of that company in order to depress it
for the purpose of buying at the decline. Oho of tho
reports Invented wee that the JEkieCompany was con*
solidated- or about to be consolidated with the
Boston,. Hartford, and Erie Company; and absurd
as this was it was not -without some effect in
promoting the seherne for swindling the street organised
by the unscrupulous individuals in . question. When
railway managers canbofound who will disgrace them*
selves and reflect discredit upon the companies theyre*
present by depreciating the value of its stock and injur-
ing its credit in this manner, it is high time that they
should he branded as scoundrels and chests if they can*
not he consigned to a penitential?. as they deserve to be;
foif practically, it is as much a false pretence to manu*
factored, false report in order to .break down, the price
of a.efockfor thepurpose of buying at the decline as to
misrepresent the valne of an article offered for sale ha
anerdinary business transaction. The largest transac-
tions at ail the boards :and in, the‘long room -between
the. sessions were in Erie, and the lowest price
at which the stock sold 'whs 72%; hut the latest
quotation, was 78%®73. The business In the
other leadingrail wayshares was evenly distributed, but
Rock Island attracted special attention, owing to the liti*
gation in wMcb the company is involved respecting the
$4,900,000 of nowstock, and interest in it has been revived
by the bill which has been introduced In the lowa Legis*
lature, is tho interest of the present directors, who are
anxious to retain control of the road at all hazards.

[From the Times.]

Tbs Spiesandthe Native#.
[Senate Cytrcapondence LondonDally News.]

A somewhat amusing Instance of thesort of
rumors wblch came'floating into, the camp at Se-
nafe is related by General MerewetherandColonel
Phayre. When these officers were in the high-
land, considerably beyond the first plateau,
and while’enjoying their morning meal, a Shoho
rushed in breathless haste into their tent,
and communicated to them the startling
Intelligence that an innumerablearmy of Abyssin-
lans Were within , a mile or two of their
camp, and were approaching with the expressed
determinationof swallowing themup, camp and
all. Not so greatly startled as. their informant
hoped theywouldbe,they told the Shoho,through
the medium of Dr, Krapf, who:was with them,
that, under the circumstances, everything must
giveplace to breakfast. For curiosity’s sake, a
few men of the 3d Light Cavalry were sent out
to seo what foundation there waa for thestory.
The officer in charge reported seeing a motley
group of Agami, some armed with fire-
locks,, others with bludgeons, proceeding
upon their lawfulavocation, viz.: to be revenged
upon tbe Bhobos, for some insult or raia of
which they (tbe Agami) had been the victims.
The lying rsscalhad been despatchedby hls tribe
to carry the-news in question, in thehope that it
might lead to the crowd of Agami being swal-
lowed ,np by a handful of tbe light cavalry.
Another man who brought a similar mes-'
sage to Beuafe, and who waa believed to
'be a spy of Theodore’s, was told to examine
tbe samp, tbe men, the horses, and the equip-
ments, and to report to his masterall hehad seen.
He wasalso requested to inform all the chiefs
that while the English very much preferred
peace, they were intensely fond of fighting, and
left it with the Abyssinian a to decide which they
should have. A copy of Sir Robert Napiers
proclamation was given him to carry to Theo-
doras, and then he went his way. There seems
no reason, tons far at least, to anticipate any-:
thing but most cordial assistance and coopera-
tion from the natives of the country, after they
are once persuaded of the honesty of the pro-
fessions that have been made to them. Prince
Kassa (or Prince DejesmsJ Kassa) of Tlgre,
in whose the territory the advance brigade under
Colonel Field Is now encamped, has of hisowa
accord sent a confidential .agent to accompany
Slr.R. Napier, tosee to it that supplies are not
Kept back from the army, andto afford assistance
generally. This agent Is a man named Meertcha,
an Abyssinian of Armenian origin, who received
bis education ha Bombay, at the institution
founded and.presided overlay that excellent vete-
ran In the mission field, the Rev. Dr. Wilson.
Haring returned to Abyssinia many years
ago, he was marked by the Prince or Tlgre,
who, on learning of the advance of the
English army, sent him with assurances of his
friendly feelings towards ns, and with his sym-
pathy with tbe object of theexpedition* Strangely
enough; Colonel Phayre had letters from Dr.
Wilson to Meertcha, but did not forward them,
oa thev might have been intercepted and used
against a man who would assuredly-be-
friend ua If he could. Meertcha’s assist-
ance and • advice will be ofthe greatest
valne. He its an Intelligent man, and has
himself been a prisoner or Theodore’s It is
worthy of remark that the present chief of Tlgre
is one of the old Sola Gad la family—a family
which has always been befriended by the Eng-
lish. Balt and Coffin took their cafiM up thirty
yeanago, and it is a strange coincidence that
alter manyye are of varying fortune and exile a
representative should again be in power ready

his benefactors help now that they

Fatal Accident ia a Coal,Mine—One
ManKilled. -

[From the Pittsburg .Fed of Feb. SJ
A fatal accident occurred on Mondayafternoon

in a coal mine near Mansfield,by which anelderly
man wasinstantly killed. The name of the de-
ceased was John'Feller, and hewas employed in
Bell’s coal works, near.Mansfield. While he was
inthemineon Mondayalteraoon.atfouro’clock’s
large massofslate fell uponhimcrushing him and
killing hitt instantly. Hie deceased was about
forty-eightyears of age, and was a sober and ex-
emplary man.. He was awidower, and leaves a
family of children. Coroner Clawson went to
Mansfield yesterday morning to hold an inquest.
A verdictof accidental deathwas returned.
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BY iBLEGBAPH.

FURTHER MARINE DISASTERS;
75 j v-

FIBE IN BIDDBFOBD, MAINE.

Destruction of .Valuable Property

MarineDisaster*.
Boston, Feb. B.—The Russian barit'Wludon,

from Riga for.Bbston: went a'shore.yeeterday, on
tbe south breaker;'dif Baker's Isldnd, and lost a
portion of her keel, causing a leak of. seven
inches pier hour. She was got offoad taken into
Gloncesteir.harbor, but will be towed to the port.

1 The brigAfton.fromAui>Caycs, went ashore
during tbe storm last night, on Deer Island, in
Boston harbor, and has four feet of water in her
hold. ' She has a cargo of logwood on board. .

The brig Jennie Cushman, before reported
ashore On Capo Ann, got off to-day, ana Is at
anchor In Gloucesterharbor. ■“

drearBlddeford, Maine.
Biddeforh, Feb. C TheAdams' block, Inthis

city, wssburned last night; occupied by Gordon
& Etcheis, Grocers; Blake & Co., stoves; Good &
Co., auctioneers; Nugent’s academy; York's In-
surance agency; Blalsdell’s billiard ball, and sun-
dry offices. The loss Is stated to beabout$13,000.
Insured to the Etna and Home of New Haven for
$6,800; other Insurances not ascertained.

Xlitb Congrca*-second Session.
.

Washington, Feb. 6.
House Immediately after the reading of the

journal, the House proceeded, as the business of
the morning hour, to the consideration of the bill
reported from the Committee oh Foreign Affairs,
concerning tbe rights of American citizens to
foreign States. .....

Mr. Chanler (N.Y.)addresscd the House in cri-
ticismof the bin, which, he said, reminded him
of the great natural wonder of America, the Ca-
taract ofNiagara, remarkable for its greatroar.
The title wastheroar.while the bill itselfwas“the
fall," and great waa the fall thereof. [Laughter.]

Pennsylvania legislature.
Babrisboro, Feb. 6.

Senate.—ln the Senate petitions were pre-
sented by Mr. Shoemaker, of Luzerne, from vari-
ous townships, asking that the question of
llcense-or no license be submitted to a vote of the
people.

The following bills were reported from the
Committee: An act authorizing tbe appoint-
ment of six Notaries Public to Philadelphia.
Already .passed the House.

Mr. Shoemaker, Chairman of the Judlciaiy
Committee, reported favorably from that Com-
mittee tbe following bill relative to the Washing-
ton Library Company: ' /

"Be it enacted, that an act to incorporate the
Washington Library Company, approved May;
Ist, 1861, be and the same Ishereby repealed.”
ThisWashington Library Company charter Is the

basis nponwhich a distribution of gifts is alleged
to have taken placefor the benefit of a certain
Riverside Institute,. the sale of tickets having
been conducted with the printed sanction of tbe
enterprise by William B.Mann. Lewis R. Broom,
all, Jas. M. Bcovel. W. W. Ware, J. E, Coe and
HemyGorman. The Judiciary Committee find
that tbe affair was In the natureof a lottery and
favor the repeal.

Mr. McConaugby, of Adams, presented a pe-
titionfrom numerous citizens of Adams county,
in favor of the immediaterepeal of all laws im-
posing per capita or head taxes for bounty pur-
poses, the petition setting forth that there was
no-further necessity forsuch taxes, and that they
were unjust.■ The Senate agreed to hold its sessionshereafter
from ten and a half A. 31. toone and a quarter P.
M., daily.

Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, rose to a pri-
vileged question, and referred to the charge'
made to the Pittsburgh Gazette of yesterday, that

' he had introduced a billfor the inspection of oils
lor tbepurpose of providing a snug berth for
himself, thereby using his:position as a legis-
lator to enrich himself, and that
Governor Geary had promised to appoint
him to theplace. Mr. Connell denounced the
wholestory as false to every particular,' and as
anabsnrd and maliciousconcoction, without tbe
slightest foundation, and so known to its author,
Mr. Penniman, of the Gazette, who had shown a
felicitous faculty for falsehood to crowding four
whoppers Into two sentences. He (Mr. C.) had
never thought or even dreamed'or asking Go-
vernor Geary for the place, and hold no interest in
the bill other than that which any representative
might be supposed to have, who desired to pro-
tect the lives and property of far constituents
from accidents constantly occurring from the
use of > adulterated aha .dangerous burning
fluids. He had allowed the bill to go over until
bis constituents had ample time to examine it,
APd suggest such amendment's as they thought
** tlhj following bills were introduced:

Mr. BilllngfeTt, of Lancaster, read an act to in-
corporate the Delaware and Lancaster Railroad
Company, capital stock $1,600,000, with theright
to build a road from a point on the Delaware
river, near Point Pleasant, in Bucks county, by
way of the County Line,
Morgantowb, Chnrcbtown and New Holland, to
a point at or nearLancaster City, mid with the
right to bridge the Delaware.

Mr. Connell, Philadelphia, one incorporating
tbe Baldwin Mining Company. ,■ Mr. Stntzmen, Bedford, an act to require the
Auditor-General to remit all penalties charged by
the State against the different counties, to pur-
suanceof the 7th section Of the actof April 30th,
1864.

Mr. White, one authorizing interested parties
to testify in civil suits. Adjourned until next
Monday.

THE fißJUrr-fOHNSOH 4CABBEL.
Opinions of the Sewfork Press*

-
- fProm tnAav’a N.Y.Hentld.l -L
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Here is a complete rapture. We nowsee that,
-in this Stanton imbroglio, while Mr, Johnson
thought he.had General Grant, theRadicals had
hlniall the time; and we see In this eorrespond-
cnce, and in the motion of Mr. Wilson,. in the
House of Representatives, to refer it .to the
Judiciary or- Impeachment Committee, and
in its reference "to the Committee on
Reconstruction, ’that it means mischief to
Andrew Johnson. He holds no communication
with Secretary Stanton; be has. ordered General
Grant to disregard'StahtohVmtiemSunless- satis-
fled that theyAte really {bytfae President’s author-
ity. But it seems that some directorderfrom the
President to Stanton is still heeded to vitiateany
order the latter maychoose fo giveas by the Pre-
BldentVdlrccUon.HeneethechaigepfGen.Grant
that Mr- Johnson, fromthebegiuniog to;the end

iof this matter, has been guilty of“an attempt to
inWilve me in the. resiatanoe ;of •'law.”. > All
these things taken together, in the hands of

! “Old Thad Stevens,” to whom they have, been
referred; may be worked np Into a case of im-
peachment. Indeed, with this declaration ofr warfrom General against Mr: Johnson, his
iimpeachment,-convlotlob andTenjoval.ft-otnofllee
ba,TO ceased

|sity for bif}removal.to thejßhdleiilsyla more ur-
gent thanever. ..

; In any event, General-Grant In this corres-
pondcncewiU,in all .probability, completely
take the win(Pont of‘-the sailsof Mr. Chase as

I theRadical coiididatefor, ythe ,Presidency! Hos-
tility to Johnson Is'theflristand chief requisite

ifor Radical confidence;!'and’Grant’s hostility
- will doubtless satisfyjthb. stoutest Radical. But
ifthe ultra Radicals ares tons drawn'- to sing
hosannahs to Geneml-.G>t|nf)#urely all the con-

fesue;
will be drawn to Johnson..' Hlscansd is theirs,
‘and they cannotabandon him without sacrificing
it. Thei*only chfthca. is id rnllylng on the con-
stitutional platform; and under the Union bannor

,of ?’ATidrew'Johnßon'*,"for ■ the'Union and the con-
stitution. ' ]J\ a

Sibune,!
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. Alluding to the decease of tills venerable and
universally respected Philadelphian, the Press of
this morning says:
, It is with deep regret that we nowrecord the
death of Dr. J. Gilliams, one of thefounders of
tbe Academy of Natural Science. To quote Dr.
Rushenbergcr, U. S. N., “this gentleman, though
tbe practice of his profession (fid not permit him
to cultivate extensively any'branchuf natural
science, was ever ready to aid and facilitate
Its votaries.” - He was the intimate associ-
ate and friend of Charles Lticien Bona-
parte, the ornithologist,, and, to connection
with him and a few others, established, in the
year 1816, the MaclUrian Lyceum to this city.
This 'institution was but short lived; but the
Academy of Natural Science, which be assisted
to establishing, bas attended an eminence as
world-renowned as Itsfounders clearlyperceived
and prognosticated. The first period of jbe his-
toryof theacademy extendsfrom tbe foundation,
An*net 1,1815, to its establishment at tbe hall
bnilt at the expense of Dr. Gilliams, to Gilliams’
court, Arch street

Dr. Gilliams, who died oh the evening of
Tuesday, Februaty4th, aged 85, was a native of
Philadelphia, anawas to. practice until about
twelve veare ego. He stood very high in his
profession, to tbe: study and duties of which he
was devoted. Few men were so popular—few
so much deserved the friendship and regard
which he so well and so long succeeded in
meriting and attaining. Hewas a proficient to
the natural sciences, and more particularly in or-
nithdlogy. This brought himinto intimate asso-
ciation with Thomas Say, Alexander Wilson,
William Bartram, Prince Charles Lucien Bona*
parte, JohnSpeakman, Dr. Rusbenberger. Nich-
olas 8. Parmantier, Dr. Troost, J. J. Audubon,
John Casein, and others.

i Dr. Gilliams baß leftfonr sons and two daugh-
ters. . His illness was neither tedious nor pain-
ful. and his loss will be felt and mourned by a
very large circle of bis fcllow-citizene.

FINANCIAL and COMMEECIAL.
The Philodelphii

Salto atthoPhfiadeli
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500 5-SOS US’Step
lota 10834

1500 Pass 2 sere its lOT>a
5000-Peima Os warin

reg 102X15600 do do 102
1000 Penn*.. Ss of '7O 98#
200 PennaSd eer 10S
1000 Bead Aa'TS . 9T#
1000 PhUAErieH 7a b 5 78 ,
1000. ao - «e 94#|
50(0 Lehigh 6e tmldln 94
lOOsh Cataw pfeSOwn 26#
200 eh Fatten Coal 5 !

BKTWZKt
2000 W Jerseyß «e Is 88# |
2100 do St#
too sh Catawa pf 86# I

a Mono jrMarket.
)hlaStock gxrhange.

300 City «enew 102
400 do : man 102.
200 do .102#

2800 do lta 102#
10 eh 7th NatBank. 105
88 sh CommercialBk 61.

100 eh Western Bk Its 99
60 sh Petana Jt lta 64#
60 Bh do 54#

I 29 sh LehVal R sswn S 2
•1 sh do 52

1100.ah Readß $5 47.1-16
200 eh do ss&wnla 47.1-lfi
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5000 do do 94
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7500 do 87#
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23 sh do lots 54#
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I 20 sh Penna R 65

30 sh do 54#
110 sh Readß 47
14 eh do Its 47

100 eh do cash 47#
100 sh do b3O 47,3-16
100 eh do b3O . 47#.
300shLeb Nv stkbS 29

Pdilai>elphia, Thnnsday, February 6.—There b
nofallingoff in the supply of money, and no change in
thera'es ofdemand, •JCnlUdans" eanbe negotiated at
4)4@6)4per cent,, and undoubted mercantile paper at 6@
9 per cent In buslnesa circles there la a better fooling,
but buyers comeforward sloe ly,and theaggregate trans-
fiction* in moat departments arc small, .

The burlnera at the Stock board, to-day was .net large,
bnt there wasmore firmness in prieat, and a general reap-
tlon tn all tta 'Bpeeßtatlv<rahares. - Gorornmentloaua
were a shadehigher. State loans werein betterrequest,
with sales of the second ceriesat 107J4;the third series at
108,' and the War Loan at 102@102%. Cityloansadvancod

and dosed at 102J»for the new banes.' LebighMavlga-
tion GoldLoan wasfirm at 94.

Koiding Railroad sold at 47@47.06—an advance of ?*;

Pennsylvania Railroad sold at6476@64?« -‘the latter a rise
oft,; Lehigh Valley Railroad at S3—a decline ofK> and
C'atawisraißallroad Fieferred at267*-an advance of ii-
-125 was hid for'Camden and Amboy. Railroad: 122for ■Phlladelphla andTrentou Railroadf 66%.f0r Norristown
RailcoadU 82% for NorthPenhlirivania'Railroad; 66%for -
Mine liill Baiiroad; 40for Elmira Railroad Preferred;

27% lor phibdelphla,andEria Railroad, add, 4474 for
NortheraiOghtratßailraad. : . - ■■-

In Bankeharfa wenoUced salca of Wostam at 99)4;
SeventhRational at 105,and Commercialat 61.

InCanal and Passenger Railroad shares the ransac-
Uoub were tmimpdrtant. ' .

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16South Third street
quote at IXo’clock aa follows: Gold, 141; United States
Sixes, 1881,111%@U3; United StatesJfbe-twenties. 1882..,
UIMGUWjdo. 1864,1099109%;do, 1865,1097*3110.%;,dq,.
July, 1866,' M7%@108: do; 1867,1077*3108;. United. Btates ,
Fives,: 'Te&rojWes, 1047*3104%; United,. gtates B«te«v
thirtlea secondseries, 10J%@i07%; do. third serteS,lo7Ji@
107%. ‘ j."

Messrs. Pe Haven A Brother, Mo. 40 Soath Thlrd gtreeV
make the following qublationa .of .thy rates of. exohasge,,
to-day.: it IP.M. :U. 6. 6b, of. 1881, ULW^IU; do„ 1862,
11I%«U1K: do.;: 1884,1087*3M9%1do.; lMfc jto9%<3l<W7Si
do., 1865*new. 1077*310774 J dft. 18W, ttOw; W7S@«HT4;
Fives, Ten-forties; 194*@104)4;7 8-lOe, JttUe, 10754910774;
July. 107?«ai0l7»; Compound Interest .Ifotes—June
16«,' 10.40{ July, 1864, 19.40‘t'Augnst, t8«,.ia40-, October.
1884, ld;4of December, 1864, IO4OV Ms
August; jses, 18%@18%;Bept«mb«r,'>lBB6*, tt@l6h: i .; Ootoi t

ber, 1865,15%@167«; American Gold, 111)4(3141%; Bilvor,
133@18454. -

■'
■• "■ ■-- "■ ; • . .

.. ,Jdy.Caoke.& Co, floote .jaswomment
day, as;follows: United Statoa 6's. 188L! m«<3il3i Oid >
5-20 Bosde. ; Mew6.2o.Bonda,lt»t.' 10874@109,>„';
520 Boude, 1865ilO9K@U0; 5-20 Bonde, July.lO7%@loB;
5«» Bonds, J887; 107%@I08; ;,10-W; Bondi l(M?a@lMsi:;
7 8-10, , June, 107JF3108;; 1 0-10, . July,' 107%<3108: Gold,
■1415c. ...: : .I-:'.

':.Phlladelpbjl^oduoo. n«Ufk*t* ' ' 7 ■ ’TnpwaytjiehtA33Pl'des tejd'!lM»)m(>Sl4eP»rhuontfl,
bn t i^^.pjigfirtt.itntatn(l*x>o»- -
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-Fitteraby Btb.—The public funds and the GoldRoom
were very dull and quietthrough theforenoon. Thebuy-
ers made their bids withcaution, as though on a hesita-
ting market; and, onthe other hand, the offers tor sell
were not very decided or In large sums. After 2 o’clock
I*. M., the tam was upward in 4he sales of Gold, from
141®%to 141®%per cent, and tho demand for United
States 5-20's, and Six per cents, of 1861 aleo improved,
and the quotations advanced %@>.fper cent. TheWash*ingtonsensationin the afternoon was to the purport of
another threatened movement to Impeach the President.
Thisbad no startlingeffect, though Itwas made the pre-
text of the sudden revival In Gold of M®% per cent.'
The ForeignExchanges, after tho sailing of the Russia,
were dnu, at 109%@1Q97£ per cent forWStandard

: sixty nay bills on Condon. The steamer carried
out $861,000 In Gold and Sliver. Some prime short sight
bills were drawn for this opportunity at .U0%@110% #
cent.* '‘ur daily quotations for both 60 days and snort
sight should be taken asfor the bills of the very highest
clan of drawers-the half-dozenor so of picked namesamong the private Banking-houses and the Bank
of Commerce, and California and Canada Bank
Agencies Other signatures equally responsible
st 11 at cent concession, and SouthernBank bills
at %T cent concession from what are called the
standard rates. Most of the Southern and New rorfc
Merchantbills drawn against Cotton are taken privately
by the leadingBanking-houser. and seldom appear on the
afreet We make this explanation again, because we
are occasionally told that oar Foreign Exchange quota-
tion is too blah.

The offerings of Money to. the Brokers continue quite
free at cheap rates of interest. Therewas not muchnew
business doneto-day, owing to the dullness in the Public
Funds and im the Gold-reoro. Thesales onall are 508W
cent, with exceptions at 4 cent for large balances vol-untarily leftwith the leading houses.

The 1Railway market at the Stock Exchange was nearly
all day in something of a transition stage. Tbe New
>ork and Western Roads after giving Way Inst night
opened with a further decided fall in Erie, Naw'York
Central, Rock Island, Ac., and there was quitea lively
selling temper at the . early Boards and in the
Long-room. At the 1 o'clock, P.M. Open Board the
demand improved, and prices recovered %®l cent
This was soon followed by. another - downward turn,on
Erie, while the other roads, especially Rock Island and
Central, were fairlysupported. <The Express, Telegraph
and Steamship Stocks followed the course of tho Rail*
waysearly in tho day,and the Express Companies were
pressed on tale at anotherheavy decline in prices, though
experiencing some recoveries in the afternoon.

Tbe latest Reports bf Telegrapht
Nkw York, February 6.—Stocks dull, Chicago and

Rock Island. 98; Readme, 44: Canton Company, 67%_;Frfe, 73%; Cleveland anaToledo, 111%;Cleveland ana
Pittsburgh. 96% i Pittsburgh and Fort ; Wayne, Wl%;
Michigan Central. 1 112; Mkudgan Southern,- 90%; New
York Central, 187%imjnoia m; CumberlandPreferred, r ISB%: Virginia 6s, 40%: Missouri6s, to3j
Hudson River, 145; United States xtve-Twentles, 1833,
111%:$ do.j 1864, 109%: 1865, 109%; new issue; 107%;
Ten-Forties, 104%: Beven*Thirttes, M7%; Money, sper
ccntJGold. 141%; Exchange, 9%.

New York, Feb oL —Cotton Arm at 19Mcu Flour dull and
declined 6®loa: State $9 39® 11 751 Ohio $9 75®18 75;
Western jsB 30® 1180; Southern slo®15;Cahfornla $l380
<313 76. Wheat dull. Corn easier; sales or 22,000 bushels
ofWestern at $! 26®1 27. Oats dull Beef quiet' Pork
firm: mess $B2 37%. Lard ftra at 14014%; ~ WMslbr
quiet.- •: -

Baltimore, Feb. A-Cotton buoyant;? Middlings.,l9,
Floor steady; good Superfine in demand at $9 85®$10.
Wheat steady * receipts light. ‘White Corn, sl.ls®sl 18;
yellow and mixed western,-$1 90. Oats 75c. Kye dnll
at $1 56@$1 58.; Cloverseed dull at $8 26®$& Provisions
firmand active; bulk rides; H011%c.; shoulders, 9%tC ,

T
PASSENGERS ARRiyEX), !In Steamer Tonawanda, from Savannah—Mr Morris

Laneidorf, ME Travers, T B Thrift, Hairy Grubb, J 8
Wilkieon J Weilintton. ~ : n» ' :

Reported for the?lS3^p3w^onlni^nnetin.
SAVANNAH—SteamsMp Tonawandg. Jennlng»-«8

bales cotton J B BrownA Co; 216 do 13 sacks groundnuts
Cochran, Russell & Co; 187 bales cotton 77 do domestics
91 doyam Claghorr.Herring A Co: 15 bales cotton W it
Greiner: 42d0 B Patterson ACo; 84 do Randolph A
Jerks; 1 do Sloan A Son; *5 do Wood A Garrett; 83 doto
shippers order; SO do yam Hay AMcDdvittrlShaleapaper
Btock ll dorass MillerABro: IS do yam AWbUldin A
Son; 88 empty kegß EngelA Wolf; 38 empty bhla-R Gray;
Mu do Maeaey, HustonA Co; 33 hhdi IronTbbla daabalea
cotton pickings to thlppers’ order:, with sundry other
PfBOfITON—Steamship Roman, Capt Baker—BB caboots
abd shoe* Bunting, Durbuttow A Co; 100. bags cutch
37 cs mdseBrowning A Broa; SO do GWBlabornACo;3B
do BP Blake; 18bales bide cutting*Boeder A Adamsoni
30 pkgs mdse GBrower A Oo: 40 hhda bacon W ButoberA
Bon; 88bbls syrupCoulston A Thompson; 10 .bbls. mdse
John.Dawson ;.83 boxes fish Geo Fields; 86 do,IA Hop-
kin a; 434 dry hides JHowell A Co; 88 coilsrope A H Hen*
kelA Son:3,000 lasts blocks John HowardtSlbdlspaper
Howell ABourke; 300 hhdß, molssses lnpgerlch ABmlth:
100 bblscranberries B Jenkins; 86 cases stoek Kllburn A
Gates:Bo6 boxes flshOeo B Kerfoot; 44pkgs mdseT T Lea
&Co;3S pVgsfishSHAH Levin; 40 EbffollZlieke 16
base riufo C MartinA C0;49 cs shoes G D McCleeae; ICO
hbds'mmassss 100bbls syrup W J McCchaa-100 hhdn mo-
lassesP McßrideA Co:60 bbladoJ. McGlencyrfiOpkra
fish JPower ACo:15 bbla oil Prlchett, Baush A Co;81
pkgs mdse H P A WP Smith; 31 bags yarn H H Soule; M
kegs grapes8 8 Bcatlergood; 10hhd* molasses Stswmt A
-Markai&balM eklnaHC Spooner; 88 bales
ACo;m bdls codfish J Stroup A Co; 13 ca mdse W J
TnrnerTai bdls IronW M Whitaker; 800bbbjipploa War-
rington, Bennett A Co: S 9 pkm mdse BWphase A Son:
81 do Lewis Wharton A Co; 60 bbls, sugar76 doayrup 8011
pkgs mdsa Order, . ■■ s ■■ - ■

MABD^BUJ^BTESr.
PORT OF PniXAPEaJHiA-gBBBCAKV 6

t&~See MarineBulletin enSlxthPage.
ARRIVED THISDAV.:

Steamer.Tonawanda,-.Jenpinra, _7» hoursfrom Sayan-
nab. with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern
Mall BS Co. ■ .it,. -y. •

Steamer Roman, BakerrJß: hours.from Boston, with
mdse and passengersto HWinsor A Co.

! The following vessels are sttha Breakwatpr, inad-
dttton to those before reported^boimd to _Phlladolphla,
iviz: BrigsWHPorks and! Marta-WheeleiV ftom Ouha
iforPhiladelphia; John Given. forCapeHentyjihM W
IS Baker, from, St John for do ; slqop Bene,, from New,
i*A*lfMianlark'andbrig nrinaCJottd-Ihe fatterftwn'
!RIo Janeiro, both bound to Philadelphia, are oS, the;

Tours,Ae.- ■: JOSEPH LAFETRA. •

y ' MEMORANDA. ;i Ship Da Gloire, Beokwith, cleared at Liverpool 33d
ulfc for this port. *« A - '> t •

,

> >• •'
; Ship Wyoming Mins, from Liverpool for this: port,wa»
off.Holyhead 8 PM3lstult, ;

. Steamer'Eagle,'Greene, from Havana, at Now xork
-'-o: t- v-*-i.--s

: Steamer Allemania, from Hamburg, and Southampton,
atNe wYork,this morning.,, ,

,
- ■) BarkKong Carl, Gunderson, cleared at London 'B4th

.0 flrauerv*Bjebko, from London,. at Deal 23d nit,,andpre^ededforthlslport. ,

' BarKLulgl. Greyi and Ocfion, Leversen, both for this,
port, atLoddon 33dult and proceeded, ■ , .

'Bark Queen .of BcoOs, Bmlth,. hence .at Flushing 334
j°*BrigAlbertDewls,Dewls-henccatPalmonthMdult. •

+" Schr Georgia' Deorttr.'WUtanh'from Fortlaud ftrf thin
port, at Newport 4thib|rt. ■ ~. ;;V

’• MARINE MISCELLANY.
; ■ Steamtug Joseph Boss, of Gloucester: ondeavomd to tow
the sloop New lira, of.Rockpcrt, oLGlouooeter hurtor
on Monday*:'but whb unftDlo to5 1nfrnagQ.ber, aad tbo

”%f|j'FhSlnfwSS- I>nd 1>nd
-

BK4TO, LAYER,.

........ .

*'**o ,; ; 'h'i '•& Vi-
.':■ ; ' r-rl Tl * *'-* ‘
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LATER FROM 'W'ASEtR&TOB.
Severe; Accident to Secretary McCidiocii
TJpIS AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.

Washington, February , .6th.~Beciretary- H;
McCulloch while . leaving the Treasury Depart'
ment yesterday • afternoon, slipped upon the
granite b tens leading out of the building, andfell
rather heavily’upen hisbach, receiving, several
very severe bruises,. To-dayheisnot ableto leave
his room, butexpects to be at theDepartment to-
morrow. .<•* T'- T ‘

Official returns have,been made to the, General
Land Office of the survey of the shaft lode in the
Nevada mining district,ln Gflphf cOfinty* C6io-
rado, containing three and a-thirdOdrea. The
returns show thatimprovements havobSen made
on said lode to the extent of; $1,000? ae re-
quired by the actof Congress: approved JOly iIS,

The vein is, gold-hearing quality, „the assay
being two hundredand sixteen dollars and seven
cente per ton. -

'

There was a very large number of visjtors At
the Executive Mansion this A. M., manyofWhOha,
had Interviews with the President ■ ’ ”

Secretaries Seward. Willa and Browning were
with the President Oilsforenoon.

,

■ ■

Paymaster Edward Foster has been ordcredto
duty in Charge of Naval stores atPanama, United
States of Colombia. Paymaster Charles Murray
haß been detached from duty at the above station
and ordered hodte tO settle nls accounts.

Who Alabama Constitution.
(SpecialDespatch to toe PhUadetphiaßrenlllgBoltotta.)

Washington, Feb. 6.—The returns from, Ala-
bama. indicating the non-odOption of the new
constitution unless the time for voting in ex-
tendedby General Meade has caused amanifest
uneasiness among the leading Radicals hele.lt
is Stated this morning, upon good authority, that
General Meade telegraphed to General
Grant to ask whether the tine in
voting, - should,, be extended, and

_ _

(hat
tbe latter has: replied by telling General Meade
to use his own Judgment, and to extend the time
If it Is deemed .necessary., : Bhonld the
fail to:carry the: election for the' new Constitu-
tion, there is a manliest disposition among'the
Republican Senators to-day to press a vote on
the Reconstruction bill howin the Senate, which
provides that a msjorftyof the votes oast shall
be sufficient to adopt the Constitation at ad
early day. ■ ■ ■. 1 v *•

Funding the National Hebt«
[Special Despatch *o thePhiUdeiphUEveninsßrnllctia.)

Washington, Feb, 6.—Benator Sherman, from
the Committee on Finance, reported a substitute
to-day, for the bill heretofore introduced by him
for funding thenational debt,: and. for the con-
version of United States notes. The text of the
bill is in many'respects thesame as before!

The first Section Is amended so as to make the
interest on bonds five instead of 6 per cent.
Provision ismadefor the payment of the Inter,
est quarterly as well as semi-annually. ‘ Theexisting five percent, bonds are exempted from
the Outstanding obligations of the United
States, which the new boads are to cover.
There Is no provision made for the expenses
of exchange' bonds. In consideration' of
the reduction of the rate of interest provided
for by thesecond section, which appropriates outofproceeds ofduties onimported goods, annually,'
an amount equal to oneper cent, on the bonds
issued under this act, which sum willhe reserved
and annually applied to thepurchase,or payment
of. national debt. -The fifth seettonstrifeea
ont the provisions relative to the foreign loan/
The sixth section: equalizes all contracts mode
specifically payable in coin. :,.

. NATIONAL HANKS. ' ' t-.-

.
Senator Henderson reported a bill fromthe Fi-

nance Committee this afternoon, repealing, the-
limitationsof the National Hanking law in re-
gard to the amount of circulation of theNational
Banks.: ’ It allows any banking:association depo-
siting withthe Treasurer of, the United States,
the necessary securities, to issue.Nationalßank
currency not exceeding eighty per 'cent of the
par value of the bonds so deposited,' provided,
that whenever amount of,,the United;States
notes and circulating notes of the National'Banks
combined, shall be nr excess of seven ,hundred
million dollars, the Secretary Of the Treasury la
authorized to retire and cancelas rapidlyaspoa-
slble United Slates notes to, the extent of such
excess,until the whole amount of the United
States fiotea outstanding shall be reduced to two
hundred and fifty million dollars. ; !

- This bill Is regardedas expressive of the senti-
mentsof theCommittee on thesubject dfbonljb
ing. :It is In direct antagonism to the OAntS-
National Bank bill now pending in the Honse
Committee on Banking and Currency, sola is
lookedupon as an Inflationmeasure. -

Xlth Congress—Second Seulon>
Washisgtos, Feb. 6,1868.

Sksate.—The .chair laid before the Senate a
memorial from theArkansaa Convention, setting
forth- that the offices cf that atate are in,the
bands of enemies to the government, who prose-
cute loyalists, and asking thatthe Convention
may Be authorised to appoint such officers,
Without .which legislation; they say, they wffl ho
unable to adopt the constitution. Befenedto
the Judiciary Committee. 1 .lt ■'. ' ■Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented a petition from
the Philadelphia Board of Trade, askiog the ra-
moyal of the duty on raw Jape. Referred to the
Committee on Commerce. . r-_

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) and Mr. Howe' (Wle.)
presented petitions praying thereduction of Om
army end navy In the interest of retrenchment.
The latter,onefrora citizens ofGreen Boy, Wiscon-
sin, asking that a portion of the'moneytin*
saved be applied to the Improvement of the ha*-
bor at the month ofGreen river. Referred tothe
FinaiidfCbramttfee. IT 1 "

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) and Mr. Hendorson (Mo)
reported favorable, from theConunlttee on Fi-
nance, their respective finance bills, andgave
notice that they would call them up as soon aa
the debateon meReconstruction billdosed.

: Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) presented a pedtlon‘Ot
citizens of Oswego, N.Y., praying thaUho pend-
ing bill grantingpensions to soldiers ofMlz, ora.
similar one. be passed. Referred to the Commit-
tee onPensions. • ■ ,. Mr. Sherman presented-a- petition from Mur.
Mdnrael .QfifliCLt St«tevdiyCw^^^M^'M^
from the"’ clauses'of mq Ttecon-
strnctlon act Referred to Judiciary ComoUttee.
,
Mr; Ti-umbuir(ni.)>resehtedapefiUOß Of cdh

oredpeiyons of North Carolina, setting forth
thett destitute,condiUon, neVer having leceiwd

' anythingfrom the;1Government*, and havlngto

IaSStaratesf and
11a^9 g?^ba'smVfd.Splay

or a eimllar plflce. Referred to finance ,k Com-
mittee* 1 > . -,1

s
Ofrvcotlon Of Mr. Howe (Wis.), the Joint reso-

lution concernlng lands granted,tojrallroad com-
ipitffiea'ih Michigan and WJscqtisJji'was takqnjP
:and passed, without the. penqffig viinenatneni,
.restricting to chartered ahd.projected line* from
ipond dnlae; Wisconsin; toWest Kanawa, Michi-
gan, and from Marquette* Michigan, to, cerudn
ipblnts.to the same State. . '

February BthfattMOffliio of Mensns. p“ Herat * Samuel,

iSfiMistasassSf MTbe‘ anS rcflo *“tloffl

;to btAtho
initShor mfHji.#*teeiii<d. W*a«,,*»? .'euow
;j Thfun'hta werecogplae.ttoMMiOfso

nOi atidiAthe:.f»lMwVaud;that»
“kJo'mAm"l®
.depart ejQtewt. . JgSZ- "

Del£w«eATg»a«'iv wtt'J l » *!•
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